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Resolution No. 824

WHEREAS, the Canadian National Railway Company owns and operates a rail line
running through the Village of Grayslake; and

WHEREAS, Metra operates commuter rail service on the Canadian National line; and

WHEREAS, the line has two tracks from Lake -Cook Road to IL Route 176 and from
Rollins Road to the state line; and

WHEREAS, there is only one track between IL Route 176 and Rollins Road, except
through Grayslake where a second track was constructed in 2004 to allow trains traveling in
opposite directions to pass each other; and

WHEREAS, freight trains frequently stop on the first track to allow other trains
freight/commuter) to pass on the second track; and

WHEREAS, these stoppages block four (4) railroad crossings for 10 to 15 minutes; and

WHEREAS, Chief Perlini of the Grayslake Police Department and Chief Christian of the

Grayslake Fire Protection District have written to express the significant delays in emergency
response caused by these stoppages; and

WHEREAS, these prolonged stoppages adversely impact traffic in the area, affecting
residents and businesses in Grayslake and surrounding communities; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Village of Grayslake requests its

United States and Illinois Senators and Representatives to facilitate coordination with the

appropriate federal and state agencies to work with the Canadian National Railway Company
and Metra to address the serious public safety concern of freight trains stopping in Grayslake. 

The Village suggests that the following be considered: 

1. Schedule adjustments by Canadian National ( CN) and Metra to allow one train to clear
the single -track segment between IL Route 176 and Rollins Road before another train

enters this segment. This would eliminate the need for trains to stop on the double -track
segment in Grayslake to allow other trains to pass. 
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2. If stoppages are unavoidable, distribute stoppage locations along the line in Lake County
Grayslake / north of Rollins Road / south of IL Route 176) so that emergency response

in Grayslake is not impacted by every stopped train. 
3. Construct a second track between IL Route 176 and Rollins Road. This would eliminate

the need for trains to stop on the isolated double -track segment in Grayslake. 

Passed this 5 day of 140VC 0661 2013, by a vote as follows: 

Ayes: Weafj , OAWPt -A, 1/ 0 0, J' arv; r , WO ld ee%!51Y nr 
Nays: — 

Absent and Not Voting: 

Attest: 

Deputy Village
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